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Rorr No. [[tE L l lll rotar No. or Pades : 03

Total No. of Questions : 09

-... B-Tech (llllE"2o1l Batch) (Som.-4th)

THEORY OF MACHINES-II
Subject Code : BTME-402 -r,

Paper lD: IA.l212l

1.

5.

Time : 3 Hrs.

INSTRUCTION TO CANDIDATES :

1. sEcrroN.A ls cqi/PULSoRY qonririins or ILN questions carryins
TWO marrs each:

2. SECTIoN-S contarns FtvE questions carying F|VE harks each and
studenrs has toattenpt any FOUR queslions.

3. SECION-c contaiG THREE quesrions carrying TEN marks each and
studenrs has ro attenpt any Two questions.

' sllc oN,,\

(i) Diftnrcntiatc betrveen cia.k pin ello and crank ello

(ii) writc tlt vrlous sources ol lb.ces in rnechanisnr bricn)r

(iii) Why is the reciprocrtine mass not comfletely balanccd? Explain

(iv) \\, le Llre fuclion ot idler in simple gcr lrain $iln stritable diagrm.

(v) Difr*entiale bdleeen m.dnlc pitcr and diamct'al pitch ofr gear

t,i, Hu\ F _r,'.j. h pcd rc:n J n!,(, hom s mpi( tsco' ,,r,n l.pld n

(!ii) \tit. t]]o srcs.opic couple eqdalion explainins all ih remN

(!iii) Nrite the etfect ofgrroscopic coDplc or an aeroplane wheD viesld
from redr and taking leli tum.

(ix) Expiain the hnshission angle in relerence to kinematic synthesis ol

{x) ]]xplaii lhe himmd blo$
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SECTION,B

lxplai,r ho$ ao eqliulenl d]nmical s)stcm can bc dctcmined by eraplical

Wrile the advanlagcs and disadlanlages olinlolule pmlile ovcr cycloidal

tDilc oftooth geaii.g

Exflain dre tabular Dethod lo .nallze epicyclic gear thin rvith suitable
example. Whr is this mcthod Drcfetred to .ndl\1i..1 bethodl

A pair of locomotive drivibs r\,heels $irh Lhe axle. ha\.. a noment ot
inortia of 180 kern:. The diametcr oflhc whe.l beads is 1.8 m and Lhe

distance bet$eetr {heel centrcs n 1.5 m. \rhcn the lo@notive is havdline
on . lelel back ar 95 km/h. dcfcctive ballasting causes oDe wleel ro fill
6 mn and to rise again in a rotal tinre ol0.l s. Uthe displaccment oflhc
uhccl takes pldce $,iLh sinple hdmonic motion. find

(a) lhe erroscopic couple set up.

(b) Ihe rcacrion bd$ren drc whceland ililduc ro Lhis couple.

\\ rite tbe equilibrnnn of fo.c. in horibntal slider crank meohanism lnr

(b) in stroke alonB with sritable diagranN.

I SECTION.C

The folloning data relatc to a palr ol20' fulolute Cean in mesh :

Modulc = 6 mm. Nnmb olteeth on pinion = 17, Numbcr ofleeth on

eear = 49i Addenda.n Dlnion and ee wheel - I hodule. Find :

la) Tl,e nu,nb* olpaiN ol reeth in contact

(b) Tlre anglc lumed Umngh bl the pinion and the gear wh..l $hcn one
pair ofleeLh is in contac!

(c) ihe ratio ofsliding to rolling molion rvhen the tip ol r loolh on $c

(i)'is jul baking contad

(ii) is .just leavi.s contacl with its malins roorh

(iii) h ar thc pitch Poinl.
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8. Determine the propofiions of four bar mecharism, by using three precision
points, to generate,), :;ri5, where x yaries between I and 4. Assume
0s : 30"; Ae : 90"; A. : 90"; and Arp : 90'. Take Iength ol the fixed
link AD as 25 mm.

A shaft carries four masses in parallel planes A, B, C and D in this order
along its length. The masses at B and C are 18 kg ard 12.5 kg
respectively, and each has an eccentricity of 60 mm. The masses at
A and D have an eccentricity of 80 mm. The angle between the masses

at B and C is 100' and that between the-masses at B and A is 190",
both being measured in the same direction. The axial distance between
the planes A and B is 100 mm and that between B and C. is,2O0 mm.
Ifthe shaft is in complete dynamic balance, determine : \..

(a) the magnitude of the masses at A and D

(b) the distance between planes A and D

(c) the angular position of rhe mass at D.

9.
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